A simple, direct radioimmunoassay for cortisol in human serum and plasma is described. An antiserum, raised in sheep to a cortisol-3-( O-carboxymethyl)oxime/bovine serum albumin conjugate, is coupled to microcellulose.
No extraction is required because plasma samples and standards are incubated with the antiserum and an 1251 radioligand in a low-pH buffer, which denatures cortisol- steroids . economics of laboratory operations gas chromatography/mass spectrometry Routine assay of plasma cortisol in most laboratories is now based on radioimmunoassay procedures involving a cortisol-3-(O-carboxymethyl)oxime hapten and an 3H radioligand (1, 2) . Although such assays work well in laboratories that have experienced personnel, the incorporation of extraction steps, an 3H radioligand, and use of scintillator make them difficult to automate and technically demanding. Introduction of an 125J radioligand (3) reduced the running costs of the assay but did not simplify the procedure.
A simplified assay described by Rolleri et al. (4) obviated the need for steroid extraction but involved an antiserum raised to cortisol-21-hemisuccinate and an 3H radioligand. An assay combining the advantages of the 1251 radioligand, a solid-phase antiserum, and a nonextraction procedure has obvious advantages. Such an assay has recently been described (5) additional specificity, of the gas chromatographic/low-resolution mass spectrometric technique currently regarded as the best procedure for assessing a radioimmunoassay (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
This report describes this simplified assay, which is adequately specific and accurate for routine clinical use.
Materials and Methods

Reagents for Radioimmunoassay
Cortisol, bovine serum albumin, gelatin (BP), and histamine were from Sigma Ltd., London. Further dilution with cortisol-free plasma provided the working standards used to prepare the standard curve: 50, 100, 150, 200,300, and 500 gfL (0.5, 1, 1.5,2,3, and 5 ng in the final assay tube). Working standards, in 150-zL portions, were stored at -20 #{176}C.
Working tracer solutions.
Stock cortisol '251-labeled histamine radioligand (50 tL) was added to 30-50 mL of assay buffer to give 60 000 cpm-nominal2 per milliliter. This solution was prepared daily.
Radioligand.3
Cortisol-3-(O-carboxymethyl)oxime was prepared by the procedure of Arnold and James (11) as de-2 "cpm-nominal". The mass of radioligand was kept constant throughout the life of the preparation. Thus 60000 cpm-nominal is that dilution corresponding to 60 000 cpm on the day of preparation. Radioimmunoassay Procedure Gently agitate the rack of tubes for 30 s, incubate at room temperature for 2 h, add 3 mL of assay buffer, and then centrifuge at 1500 X g for 10 mm. Aspirate the supernate, or 
Results
Analytical Variables
The standard curve is shown in Figure 1 . Twenty replicate assays established that the precision throughout the response curve was satisfactory. Log-logit transformation gave an apparently linear response to cortisol from 0.5 to 5 ng, with a correlation coefficient of -0.94.
Specificity. Table 1 shows the cross reactions (17) of the anticortisol serum, raised in sheep and coupled to cellulose, with use of the lmIlabeled radioligand.
No compound appears to have a cross reaction great enough to interfere significantly in the assay of clinical samples. Care, however, is required in the interpretation of results in subjects with grossly increased 11 -deoxycortisol concentrations in plasma (18) . Linearity was determined by assaying samples of known high titre after dilution with cortisol-free human plasma. The data (Table 2) indicate that high-titre samples may be assayed satisfactorily after dilution with cortisol-free plasma. Sensitivity, defined according to Kaiser and Specker (19) as the least concentration of cortisol distinguishable from zero at the 95% confidence level, was 10 Mg/L.
Precision.
Three plasma pools of high, medium, and low titre were established.
Twenty aliquots were titred and these data used to assess intra-assay variance (Table 3 ) and to establish an initial value for the use of the cumulated sum (Cusum) technique for quality control (20) . The pools were then used as quality controls for subsequent routine assays, giving the inter-assay variance shown in Table  3 .
Reagent packs containing coupled antiserum, 1251-Iabeled radioligand, and plasma standards were distributed to other clinical chemistry laboratories, who were asked to assay the quality control sera provided.
The inter-laboratory variance is shown in Table 4 Clinical samples received by the laboratory were assayed by the radioimmunoassay and the definitive gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric procedures ( Table 5 ). The agreement of data is satisfactory, and regression analysis shows that the slope does not significantly differ from 1 (m = 0.97), nor the intercept from 0 (c = 2.0 nmol/L).
Discussion
The continuing research interest in the assay of plasma cortisol reflects its importance in the clinical laboratory. The present assay combines several major advantages. Use of a '251-radioligand, cellulose-coupled antisera to separate free Equally, the assay may be semiautomated by using a pipetting station such as the "Analmatic" (G.D. Searle Inc.) to attain a large turnover of samples per working day. The sheep antiserum described here has significantly lower cross reactions with other C21-steroids than does the rabbit antiserum described previously (1), contributing to the accuracy and specificity of the procedure.
In a similar procedure, Seth and Brown (5) examined the specificity of the assay, using "high-pressure" liquid chromatography to separate cortisol from potentially interfering compounds.
They concluded that 23-35% of the immunoassayable material in plasma was not cortisol. In our studies here reported, radioimmunoassay results have been compared with those obtained by an accepted reference procedure, gas chromatography/high-resolution mass spectrometry. The agreement between determinations is approximately equal to the inter-assay variance of the radioimmunoassay and precludes any bias of the order reported by Seth and Brown (5) .
The agreement among plasma cortisol concentrations found by different laboratories, some of which did not routinely determine cortisol, indicates the reproducibility of the assay.
We therefore conclude that the assay is acccurate and this, together with its proven excellent precision and straightforwardness, makes it well suited for routine use in the clinical chemistry laboratory.
